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USE OF CLOSED CARS

Commerce Chairman W l
Take Up Report of Dis

trict Commission

TRACTION OFFICERS
DENY ITS LEGALITY

Lawyers Sy Body Is Property
Conducted and Appointed

Under the Laws

Having hosed the street ear
panys
state C
about to can
way Commission n 8N hMpartlal
presentation ol the
ins In
forth protests from every part eC the
city against tINt operation of dosed
street cats

Chairman Saapp when asked toda-
v hat progress the coonnhwkm was
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at he intended to have a
conference either this afternoon or
Monday morning with Secretary Eddy
of the District Railway CwiiiitaHoo

Mr
situation was made the bams of the
letter from the District sway Com-
mission to the Interstate
Commission requesting an optnlun as
to whether the law te sufficiently broad
in Its scope to permit the

be operated in the District
Mr Mayi Report

In his report Mr Eddy expressed
opinion that the traction cninpaaies of
Washington should be required to ope
ate a reasonable number of open
miconvertible ears during the
rner months in response to the
demand throughout the city It te

ev Ki that Mr Eddy wW reiterate this
opinion in his conference with

Knapp and that he wffl also give
the commission firsthand iaformatkm
about the manner hi which the Wash-
ington Railway and Electric Company
persists In holding open ears fat Its
barna at a time when Its patrons are
suffering from the operation of closed
cars and are demand his the substitu
tion of open ears for the uncomfortable-
type now being operated

There is no foundation in fact for theassertion that the District Railway Com-
mission to an illegal body and therefore
without power to enforce regulations
and orders issued by the Interstate
Commerce according to
Competent Government lawyers who
have examined the law giving the

Commerce Commission
over the local street railways

and the order of that body creating the
District commission

Attacked As BkfaL
Since the demand for open ears be-

came ao insistent that It could ao
longer be ignored the assertion has
been made that the District Railway
Commission comes within the lan-
guage of the law passed at the last
session of the Sixtieth Congress pro-
hibiting the creation of commissionsnot expressly authorisedby Congress

This law as is well was
wined at President Roosevelt andincorporated in a section of an
appropriation bilL It
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home life commission and severalsimilar bodies appointed by President
Itoosevelt

An examination of the law showstrat there is no betweenthose commissions and the District
Commission

giving the Interstate Commerce Com-
mission jurisdiction over the street rail
ifically prortaes that the oiuinission
shall be given power to require randcompel obedience to all of the provis

or amend and enforce all needful
rules and regulations to secure suchobedience and said commission is givenpower to make all such orders andregulations necessary to exerciseof the powers herein granted to it aamay be reasonable and proper

In accordance with the provisions ofthis act the Interstate Commerce Com-
mission as set forth in Ms annual reportto Congress called to Its aid three

of the District of Columbia
Ageata of Cimaiiiiiin

THESE GENTLEMEN Congress
was informed by the commission

WERE APPOINTED AGENTS AND
EXAMINERS FOR CONVENIENCE
AND WERE DESIGNATED THE DIS-
TRICT RAILWAY COMMISSION-
ERS

The District railway commissioners
then are exactly the same class ofemployes as the other agents and ex
aminers by the Interstate
Commerce to go out into
the field and investigate railroad cases

Notices of a change tat theof its cars was sent to the District Railway Commission today by the Washington and Electric Company
Beginning tomorrow the operationthe street Dnortheast line as a separate divisionwIll be suspended These ears are now

between Thirteenth streetnortheast and the Treasury bondingrunning G street Ua4erpnt conditions there are approximatelytwelve cars maintaining atbre miante headway

nate Mt Pleasant ear to the UnionStatwn and thence out to Thirteenthand D streets instead of It nato the Senate of the CapitolEvery other ear from Mt Pleasant

suit in
tin a fourminute ofthe threeminute headway they now enion but It Is stated whateverMrht inconvenience this may willbe overcome by the advantageviil follow the throughcars thereby avoiding transfcrs

PITTSBURG GIRL
WEDS IN LONDON

Harry J Grant of Hew York

Leads Mills Dorothy G

Cook to AJtsr
LONDON July K Harry JobGrant of New York and MisK Dorothy

J Cook of Piusbmg were quietly mar
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VIEWS OF CONVERTED CLOSED CAR I

Intenor View ol tar sliowiiig Bulkhead
Removed and Open Front

Judges Overwhelmed With
Rhyming Complaint of

Conditions in Cars

If any one has nay doetbt as to whether
the people of Waahlagtaa are overlook
lug an opportaattr to gjLprBss theirmss against the WaaaJagtoa

sad KJectrte Company and the
Traction Contrary let the doubt

tag Thomas drop by the poatofnce andpat into The Tim letter box I

may arrive he witt clod scores of con-
tributions to the ttmertcs contest

When The Times Drat took up the
question of open street ears scores of
letters were received dally protesting
against existing conditions When calls
were made for cartoons so many illus-
trations were sent te that It was not
only a difficult matter to pick win-
ner Mat it became necessary to

only the best of the cartoons
out

patrons te greet numbers Limericks
are being received in bunches not of
tens or twenties or fifties but in hua
dreds It Is already apparent that It te
going to be a mighty difficult task for j
the Judges to decide upon the

j

Difficult Task for Jaigca

prize to be awarded to the
the miastas line tot the uncompleted
limerick are perilously close to the
right solution while

i

LIMERICK WRITERS

WORK IN HUNDREDS

I

j

Xe matter what hour Of tile day he i

the

The limerick contest ill
of opinion from street car

Many or these for
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goodly numbs

Rail-
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of the original mnericks are so good
that it wM
to go through them several times to
decide upon the winner

Remember that there te no limit to
the number of suggestions which can be
made for the on ntehed limerick and
everyone te entitled to send along as
many original limericks as he pleases

as good
its as the

contributors whose efforts were con
tIDed te the lost man on Friday morn
lag

The best original resolve
the 9 prize regardless of the time it
fe received te tits nfftc ao teas as It
reaches the Limeriok Editor before I
oclock next Wednesday evening The
same conditions apply to the contestants
for the miastnr line prize

Just as It was tmpoasible to pabUah
all the cartoons received so will It ba-
impossiUe to reproduce all the ttater-
teks The fact that a partienter con-
tribution is not printed however does
not menu that it has been rejected All
of them are betas flied away and the

the Judges until after the contest deans
next Wednesday at oclock

Some Limericks
Among the latest samples of the

Muses tespiratloK are the followingtip week was of finest caoutchouc

Bat a car ride Satanic
Threw her hi a ganic

She retor d yes but almost a aaouc
S M COJEPTOX

5 Eleventh street northwest

her
To slop

she sick te bed yet
For she rode te a payaayoaaasr
A young man whose list name was JIm
Asked his father to teach Ida to swim

Well come atone ted
UK swtenabar2 not bud

In the cars that we ride oa by Gina

A sinner there was sad he diea
So straightway to Sheet he bled

But he ona4 it too cool
For the misguided foot

In life on our street coos did ride
JOSEPH w SAtrxbams

There was an old woman named S
Who went for a

hot
She took a closed car
jB t did not ride farWhen aae fainted right there on
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The limerick with last iaf is as fettews

There o ce was a hardened old duos
Who ate all be could when at alaswr

O a Tarkiab car
Ha that travei d afar

Wiat the wlssiag lise Sold it l g
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Second limerick
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There once waa a capital city
For that reason more Is the pity

Whose traction ears hot
Lure a great pot

the rttty
A meaner sold peas by the pock
Then the city t paint tuned by

heck
On a dosed summer ear
Be rode very far

And row hes a physical wreck
She was a plump maiden named Kitty
Who was jolly soodaatwroi cad

pretty
On a dosed summer ear

And away what a pity
A K BDUOXSTOK

1 63 Third street northwest

There were broiled ia hot
tar

Bat they sager mot
Who in samater muse roast

Oa a a ya yo Bt r closed car

There came aa old man from Teraata
And a closed trolley car he got onto

Twas so crowded and hot
That he died on the spot

And heaven we hope he has fore to
C B LOWER

Sill New Hampshire avenue

fIRE CHIEF JURIED

BY THREATS ON LIFE

Blamed for Mayors Convic
tion He Asks Permission-

to Go Armed

death as a

Mass Joly X Beete-

rcrMsyors

with a brand new automatic mags
sine it or u which he asked psfmiauton

Lam Wednesday aMftt after Mayor
White was broorbt to lawreaee ta

his sentence he told city Xarshatl

A voice that was either that of s
stranger or JISfeiilMd asked ft Chttt-
liaciiltmt saeakiay I sold yes and

Ten are to blame fat Mayor
goat to Jail And youM Mlle for It
Pcrhaas toafajn-
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Whoa Jeffrie was toH dldat do fast
To oa Us imoaaa-

W oM in oar cam airtight

rUe n a MC Pleauajat Car
more dreadful or farThan to work ia the senta Uaratbon ma

WlKSi the beat would cook na asandbar
w SCOTT

There earn wee a maiden pettt
laM act traveled farIn a stftttr deed car

a fit from the heat
Oars LEILA

W

There once mad man a MeadWho said
More con roJ avid bet

And a much better to abocoaa-
OB a dosed car he got
When the was hot
Now when be got home they had quitea lot

Of little fried for
A criminal bold they had
stet coBfeas it he simply woald

So they hopped a cio ed car
And before theyd gone farThey had SOOn sweated out quite lot

RALPH I KGAX

ARE LEAVING

Most of the 50000 Visitors
of

Joy

aimed of jam trace of hoseMehe
and Jast a tray of dime dark brown
tate m the month after the week

TIle MIlk of the aMM or more
loft today

DetrOIt cheered the dcparttagr
heaved a sigh of roAt that it was

loves again
Many of those who have romataod be-

hind today stayed to ae Walter Brook
tall the Wright air make a at
tempt to break his own record fOr alti-
tude In an aeroplane

Brooking trade a short flight yeater
ay at the State and an

aovnced that be would try for the
bdbjht retard today

river sefcefhtled for this
aftergoon
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Panic in Tampa Following
Killing by Drug

Crazed Mn A

TAMPA Pie
today were detailed to tile
quarter after a night of anxiety

whoa Will KllisoB a ae TB drug
ran aamek six per

sons K4 kflllaa himself
With his motherialaw Mrs Gila

Bryant and the Rev J W
factor of the PInt African Methodist
Church sad hla organist Henry
Clark all dead it was doctored today
that there was a slight chance for the
recovery oC Kllisons sisterinlaw
Mary Bryant Ellisons other victim
was Policeman Bayaiaa whom he
shot when pursued tat before be
drank whisky and strychnine aDd
vied Cocealne had unseated his

the organist were shot after Mrs
Lryant had been killed at her homo
was today filled with hysterical ne

ioes praying

Harry Percival Alleges Vic
tim Eloped With His

Wife

PHILAMSLFJBCA July
who last night r rr the

throat of Joseph Brown a hotel walter

charge of murder
3 frown died m the Tlshaamsmi Hospf

early today
Perchral according to en

d the bar room of the hotel ordered
absinthe frappe Just to nerve ban

up a little sad
deed remarked Well that frappe
helped me turn the trick

Brown came in from the hotel portion

His anode bared while ia the act ofdrinking Perdval drew a razor across
his throat

Percival alleges that a your ago
Brown whom be MIl befriended when
they both were employed In New York
as waiters eloped with his wife For
nine months be declares he pursued
the couple the chase extending ms
south as New Orleans lie finally lo-

cated them in su apartment house here

POLICE ON GUARD

IN NEGRO QUARTER

July tcBactft

Avery

The church where the preaeJter

IN JAIL ON CHARGE

OF KILLING WAITER

today heW await the of
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tat

an
otter perfermiog U

to the bar and ordered a fit beer
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KNIGHT mm

Old Employe of Coast and
Geodetic Survey

Passes

Kabtht one of the Walt dimaf the coast and Geodetic Survey will
be held Monday at the FtsHiaieii of his
xcntalaw Edward A Mob af M
Grad street under the auspices of the
l oaa and the Grand Aranr af the

Burtal will be m the Congres-
sional Cemetery

Captain Knight who died early this
moraiar was born hi Philadelphia to
Mat and came to this city about O44
entering aa apprentice engraver te the
onion of the Coast and Geodetic Sarvey

In Snit and iSBt he served on the en-
gineer corps of the survey and aaaBad
tat establishing tile boundary line re
tweet United States end Mexico
Drain the civil war he served as cap-
tain f Company A of the First Dis-
trict Cavalry

Knight was one of the oldest
Masons the District a member

from October 14 MST He was also a
1

memr r of Potomac Post No 1L G A
R He fa survived by a family of nine
ehfidrcn

WOMAN TOOK POISON
CORONERS FINDING

Issued in Cue of Mrs
Grace Reynolds Who Sue

Climbs at
Cor aor Xevtt today gnus a oartsscate

of suicide te the case of Mia Grace
BeyaoMB wire died teat night te the
Casualty Hospital aa the result of trek

Mrs Beyaols was thirtytwo
years old and lived at 127 E street
northwest

Mrs Reynolds had been te m health
for a long time reed it is believed she
became despondent because of her con-
dition

ENGINE MAKES RUN
TO BURNING AUTO

Leaky Gasofeae Tank Held Re

speostcrie for Dastmction-

of Car

today was responsible for a fire which
completely destroyed aa automobile be
longing to Frank W Lilly of Balti-
more to the road near
Langdon D C last night

Xo 3 chemical urine responded to the
the body of the bad beeR

conve ted to a pile of charred wood
The flames practically ruined the mech-
anism The machine was valued at

TO BE HELD MONDAY
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LEAPS FROM LINER

CROSSING

New Jersey Woman Pas
senger on Lorraine Com

mits Suicide

PEW YORK July 1C Whoa the
Freak liner Lorraine doehad here

her commsnder i east ta
at sea of Mss TTiansr XMC

mia a woos passenger
The Jumped overboard

morning while the vessel was ins
stag through a dense fog TIM alarm
was quickly given a ttfebeh thrown
overboard and a boat Isoacbsd but
the woman was not seen agate She

Miss Koffman was fiftythree
yean old was accompanied on the
voyage

exnrossad the belief that bad

According to the officials of the
steamer
boat to venture far from the vssssl be

was
turned about and cruised in the vita
Ky for ao hour without getting any

When the alarm was strew there
maea exetteateat smsug thepaa

sender and some of tine
fainted

Sarah Ka ama was mi am very
and baa been under the care of a pby

ever since According to thedoctor on the to Utetrto lose her mind aa the result f nerv-
ous shock

It was stated that Maw o Jaaa leadbeen treated melancholia and that

GRANDSON NAMED
FOR SENATOR CRANE

DALTON Mass July XL Mr and
Winthrop Murray Crass jr ar

receiving congratulations on the birth of
a son in Dalton The child is Senator
W Murray Cranes only isndssn and
leas been named Winthrop Murray
Crane 3d The Senator a graaddaughter Barbers Crane The child U
the greatgrandson of Mrs Znsac Mar
shall of Daltcn

MINNEHAHA LODGE
GIVES LAWN FETE

Good Templars Are Promised Spe-

cial Features B

Evenings
Good Toms from every

the cIty here planned to attaad the
lawn fete that bonus tonight te the
grove at Fourteenth street and Cotana
bta road under the auspices of
haha Lodge
morrow evening also and special
features will be presented
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Dont Poison
YEARS AGO alms every mother thought her cWld must liaTe

or laudanum to make it sleep These drugs will
sleep and A PEW DROPS TOO MANY will produce the SLEEP PROM WHICH
THESE IS B0 WAXING Many are the children who have been killed or
whose health has been ruined for life paregoric laudanum and each
of winch is a narcotic product of
either of the narcotics named to at all or to anybody without labelling
them poison The definition of narcotic is

sleep which ijb poisonous dosesproduces stupor coma cones
siojis and death The taste and smell ofmedicines containing opium are disguised-
and sold under the names of Drops Cordials Soothing Syrups etc Ton
should not permit any medicine to be given to your children without you or
your physician know of what it is composed CASTOEEA DOES NOT CQH-

TABT NAECOTICS if it bears the signature of Chas H Hetcher

Letters from Prominent Physicians
addressed to Chas Ho Fletcher

tottBRQpg

ALCOHOL 3 PER CENT

NOT NARCOTIC

TacSinft S rc f-

Ezact Copy of Wrapper

Dr J TV DinsdsJe of Chicago Ill says I use your Castoria sad
advise Its we families where there are children

Dr Alezaader E Hlntie of Cleveland Ohio says I have frequently
prescribed your Castoria and IISTC found it a reliable and pieesRnt reciedy for children

Dr J S Algraacer of Omaha Neb says A aedfciae so TxiuaMe and
for chUdre as your is deserves the highest I

Dr J A McCleHan of Buffalo N Y I Save fr aeatly pr Grlb a
your Castoria fer children and always geed reselis In rut I use
Castoria for 07 own children

J W Allen of St 3uocis Mo says I heartily endorse your Gas
tone I have frequently prescribed it ia my medical practice aad hara
alprsys found it to do all that is claimed for it

Dr C H Gllddes of St Paul Mlaa stays My as prac-
titioner with your Castoria hen been highly satisfactory and I consider 1-

aa ercelleat remedy for the young
Dr H D Beaner o Philadelphia Pa says I have used yowr Gas

toria as a purgative in the cases of children for years past with th moot
happy effect fully endorse it as remedy

Dr J A Boanaan of Kansas City says Your Castoria is a spJea
did remedy for children known the world over I use it in my Braetfca
and leave no hesitancy ia recommending it tor the cosapiaiats of infants
and childrea

Dr J J Macksy Brooklyn N says I coosider your Gastonia an
excellent preparation for children being composed of reliable nMdScies
and pleasant to the taste A remedy for all disturbances of thedigestive organs

Bears the Signature of
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